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WttMg Colonist. FOURTH PROVINCIAL LEGIS
LATIVE ASSEMBLY.

unless the arbitrators could receive no re- Westminster district, 16,940; Hope-Yale 
numeration unless they brought in an district, 9336; Lillooet district, 2,390; 
award favorable te Sword and his mort- Cariboo district, 3,300. 
gageee. Was it the intention of the house Transport, $3,000. 
to thus offer an inducement for an award Rent, $48.60.
adverse to the settlers? The arbitrators Collection of Revenue—Commission,
had not been appointed for upwards of oourts of appeal, travelling expenses, 
38 months, and no sign of reconstruction miscellaneous, etc., $6,600. 
had been made. The reason of thus pre- Public Works, $302,360. 
maturely appointing them was apparent. Public Works-Repairs to government 

Mr. Davie was proceeding with his ad- buildings and fences, Victoria, $1,000; 
dress when the hon. Mr. Smithe inter- New Westminster, 100; Nanaimo (Vault, 
rupted, and said that he had not under- ®tc.), 600; Yale district, 200; Lillooet, 
stood the objection until now. He had 200. asylum for the insane, New West- 
gained much information from what had minster (repairs), 1,000; Victoria gaol, 
been stated, and he would not oppose the 260; gaol at Victoria (construction), 
amendment offered by the hon. member 40,000; New Westminster (completion), 
for Victoria city, Mr. T. Davie. 10,700; Nanaimo (fencing, etc.), 1,200;

Mr. Galbraith thought the amendment government buildings, Okanagan (office
had no bearing on the present bill. He ®nd dwelling for agent), 2,500; lock-up,
could not see his way clear to favor si*o Eagle Pass, 600; government buildings, 
a committee being appointed for their Kootenay (construction), 3,500; 
labors would be arduous, and it would be Quesuelle (completion), 760; lock-up at 
holding out hope for relief to the Quesnelle, 200; repairs to hospital, Bark- 
settlers which they would not get. He erville, 760; furniture for government
sympathized with the settlers and Mr. offices throughout the province, 2,000;
Sword. The hon. member for Victoria improvement of government reserves, 
should move a resolution for a committee 200; hospital at Kamloops (in aid of con- 
and attain his object by a simpler means, struction), 2,000; courthouse, 4,000; in- 
The government should be made to surance of government buildings, 3,000; 
shoulder the responsibility of enquiring public school, Victoria (repairs), 600; 
into the matter. (furniture), 100; (construction and fur-

Mr. Pooley also objected to the ap- niture), 6,000; Nanaimo, 2,000; Quarn- 
pointment of the committee. ichan, 600; Port Moody, 600; Prairie,

Hon. Mr. Robson agreed with the re- 600; Hall’s Prairie, 600; Somenos, 600; 
marks of the member for Victoria, for the Cadboro, 500; N. Chemainue, 600; Court- 
settlers were in a very peculiar and nard enay, 600; St. Mary’s Mis., 600; Stave 
position. It waa to be regretted that a River, 600; Harrison, 600; New West- 
bill had been passed by the house that minster (fencing and out-buildings), 300; 
placed the settlers in the hands of specu- Oentreville (repairs, well, etc.), 100, 

support any measure Chilliwhack (fencing, etc.), 100; Cheam 
that would offset such an injurions roeas- (fencing, etc.), 100; Oolwood (well, dear- 
are. But the government could not in- içg» etc., 100; North Gabriola (repairs,

giving the usual notices. The object Yale (fence woodshed, etc.V rJrÔih Lahg- 
oonld not be accomplished by a commit- ley (furniture, etc.), 60; Cedar

(woodshed, etc.), 40; Wellington (re
pairs, etc.), 100; Mud Bay (dyking, etc.) 
60; Bsrkerville (furniture, etc.), 60; 
Clover Valley (fencing, etc.), 60; Gran
ville (woodshed, etc.), 25; Lillooet (fenc
ing, etc.), 75; Lytton (fencing, etc.), 60; 
Nicola Valley (repairs, etc.), 60; Okana
gan (repairs, etc.), 100; Shuswap(repairs, 
etc.), 300; North Saanich (fence, pump, 
etc.), 60; South Saanich (fence, painting, 
etc.), 76; Sumass (furniture, repairs, etc.).

MCTLAUtS-fLA unrabi

A Denial—Deal» of Mr. 
pare—Illness ol Mr. Haakin

Hon. Mr. Bmithe—The two are not 
similar. Mr.-Clemefcson was not a regular 
servant of the government at the time he 
was employed as examiner.

Mr. Semlin—The hon. i 
rotary had said the claim waa an imperti
nent one, and if Mr. McKenzie’s claim 
was impertinent then those of the othere 
were also so.

Hon. Mr. Robson—No.
Mr. Semlin—The question before them 

waa whether the committee should be ap 
pointed. Mr. McKenzie was discharged

Hon. Mr. Robson—I must call the hon. 
gentlemen to the fact that he is altogether 
wrong in dates, for Mr. McKenzie waa 
discharged prior to the date mentioned, 
and it had been decided on months before. 
There were reasons which he would 
like to have suppressed, for Mr. McKen
zie’s sake. The gover’t wished to improve 
the system of education and did not con
sider that gentleman competent. If the 
hon. gentleman did not provoke these 
things hia friend might be spared.

Mr. Semlin—I have no doubt my friend 
will be able to atéod all the injustice of 
the government. He trusted that the 
committee would be appointed.

Hon. Mr. Smithe asked that the com
mittee be struck by ballot.

Mr. Galbraith—| object. Let the hon. 
gentleman choose three members of the 
committee and we will choose the other

What Soaie People Say.

That the American Irish propose to 
raise • brigade for El Mahdl.

That Ontario’s cash surplus is $6,869,-

That advices from Oape Coot Oarfle ^n-rond™. orm. Cdootati
state that the British hanged ten of the Mstluuhtli, Feb. 21st, 1886.
leading participants in the murders and From the last day of 1884 till the 16th of 
riots at Winnebah. tide month the weather has been calm,

Thst the drop in the prior of.ngar he.
saved, the British people $30,000,000. A Everything betokens an early spring, 
drop in the pnceof ga, would save the About the middle of January D?. Blnett 
Victoria people $30,000 a year. visited. KithraMta «liage for the purpose

That Louisville, Kentucky, pays $1 and of seeing eoeto/ dick. During his visit the 
London, Eng., pays three shillings a Indian whom Mr. Cunningham stated in 
thousand for gas. Victoria, B. C., pays Ms evidence had come to him in the night 
$4 per thousand for a very indifferent “V* naked him to write to Bishop Ridley, 
article a&id he was very much astonished when he

Thst theT m. hlv6 int_ ™ ^
ed committee, to eirouUte paper, for mg- {"m (the Indien). That Mr Conningh.m 
nature, pledgmg property owner, not to mMt haT6 written all that part referring to 
Mil or lease to Chuieie, and pledging oltl- M>. Duncan's adviaing the Indiana to poll
zens not to hire or employ them in any down the ohnroh out of his own head,
capacity. as he (the Indian) had never said aby such

That a writer in an English paper put thmg» as he well knew that Mr. DunoMÏdid
in a plea in favor of voting hereafter by ®p*®Yen know of, much less appro veor,^—,
post. He would have every voter fur- *heir destroying the church, and he only 
nisheâ with an addressed envelope con- “*”*■*• had ?Kot ““ opportunity of open- 
mining a voting paper, which ahould be 5*’^«mgthe ‘mtii of the contenta of 
d^inthe^Teatpeateffioe^ter i, Sr.^ng^m^t 

had been properly filled up. » letter to Bishop Bidley but . tor
That a bill has been passed in the him (the Indian) to hare to show that he 

United States senate making it a rnisde- waa not the instigator of the deed, 
meanour for any man or corporation to On the 12th of this month the sad news 
employ any alien or foreigner who may go reached here of the sudden death of Mr. 
to the United Stated without the fixed ®?mPare; for 801110 years in charge of the 
purpose of becoming a citizen. “• Co. store at the Forks of Skena.

That » London millionaire, Mr. Da- “T ”a,i*,n^=n
miani offers to bet £2 000 s tarifai? that WÜ° e8CaPed 1X3m8 killed in the terrible miani, oners to net sterling was maaBacre many yearg H ..

«Wtf&SS ESSSHSL-F
t*ken. nect with the eastern system. Before mov

ing to the Forks of Skeena he had been 
some time at the H. B.Co.’s post at Babiue.
He seems never to have quite got over the 
fright he got at the time of the massacre, 
and when Mr.Yoemans was killed last 
mer, he wrote to the company to send 
one to take his post, and had intended 
leaving the Forks this spring.

For the last three weeks Mr. T. Hankin. 
now residing at Inverness,has been very 
well. A few days ago he was obliged to 
seek the help of Dr. Bluett. By last ao- 
oonnts he was slightly better.
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TODAY, MARCH 8, 1886. 1 improvincial we-

SUPPLEMENT THIRD SESSION.
T1

Monday, March 2nd. 
The speaker took the chair at 2

Prayers were offered by the Rev. Bish
op Cndge.

Local and Provincial News.
rnmlluDmawMooiU Mmnkt.

IMPORTANT SEIZURE OF 
STOLE* PROPERTY.

! AaMker Chinese Suspect Lodged 
is Oaol.
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REPORT.
The private bills committee reported 

the Fraser river railway bill with amend
ments. They could not recommend the 
suspension of standing orders in the case 
of the Port Moody Telephone Co.
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TELEGRAM. ■ay désirs told 

Death ia The Ceti 
Two Dollar aho] 
esder, Mllsorooti

The city police force have recently 
Li Mills very creditable efforts to onearth 

■ the sohe** of systematic robberies which 
have of late occurred in this city. Sus
picion has from the first rested on Ohineib 
petty thieves, and following the arrest of 
Oh Yen and Ah Quong, two Chinese 
tailors, the arrest of Yung Gah Sing was 
■HsrTsii yesterday afternoon. The de 
•f the last arrest are these: The two 
Chinese tailors having been taken into 
enslody en the charge of implication in 
the robbery of bales of cloth from the 
store of Mr. Williams on Johnson street, 
which happened on the night of the 23d 
nil., gave certain information which 
planed the police on the track of Yang 
Qah Sing, the alleged principal. On Sat- 
nrday last Superintendent Chas. Bloom
field, Sergeant Flewin and Officer Stewart 
•tarohiBd a number of Chinese cabins and 

. discovered the tailors at work on cloth

m Mr. Speaker read a telegram from the 
speaker of the house of commons asking 
that tehe house addrese the Chinese peti
tion to the governor-general in order that 
it be presented to the house of commons.

Forks of
f.

Local
JAMBS BAY FLATS.

Mr. Duck moved, seconded by -Mr. 
Galbraith, whereas the piece of crown 
land, from time to time covered by tide
water, situated to the east of James Bay 
bridge, within the limits of the city of 
Victoria, and commonly known as the 
‘‘mud-flat,” is a nuisance dangerous to 
the health of the citizens of Victoria:

And whereas it is desirable that author
ity should be given to the City of Victoria 
to abate promptly the said nuisance, and 
that the said laud should be conveyed to 
the sain city to be dealt with in such man
ner as to the municipal council may seem

What
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augurated to-a 
oral has been] 
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days ago, has] 
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That O’Donoi 
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Sstatements agairi 
Victoria. He hJ
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Hon. Mr. Smithe named Hon. Mr. 
Robson, Mr. Martin and Mr. Pooley.

Mr. Semlin named the mover and Mr. 
Galbraith. Carried.
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labors. He wouldRETURNS.
The finance minister presented a mes-

Hon. Mr. Robson also presented the 
returns asked for in reference to the 
Kootenay revenue for the past year, 
the names of those in the Victoria 
trict who paid income tax.
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to take such action as to, him, may seem 
expedient, to cause to be transferred to 
the city of Victoria, British Columbia, all 
that part of land situated to the east of 
the westerly side of James Bay bridge, in 
the said city. Carried.

FERRIES ACT.

Mr. Cunningham asked leave to intro
duce a bill intituled “An act to amend 
the act relating to ferries in municipali
ties.” Leave granted. Bill read a first 
time, and placed on the orders for Wed- 

day.
LIQUOR LICENSES.

. called and identified the doth and the 
tw* tailors, who occupied premises in the 
new Hong Kong building, were arrested 
and charged with unlawful possession of 
the stolen doth. Subsequently they were 
released on bail and will appear for trial 
this morning in the police court, together 
with Yung.Gah Sing. In the premises of 

. the latter—a ehanty situated on Oormor- 
ant street at the rear of the Commercial 
Hotel—the property stolen from the reai- 
denoe of Mr. R. B. Enough, on the night 
of the' 16th alt., waa discovered. The 
ahant/ê occupied by the Chinaman was 
ostensibly the home of Chinese laborers, 
hot amongst the property found, besides 
that of Mr. Enough’s, waa a quantity 
liaved to be that stolen from the reside 
ef X. 0. Baker, Esq., a celery stand and 
asiacsllaneoua article» of bedding, etc. 
The arrest of Yang Gah Sing waa made 
hy Officers H. Sheppard and T. J. 
Lindsey, who were detailed for the duty 
hy Supt. Bloomfield. Every credit ia 
dee to the police for their efforts to at
tela the ends of justice.

fi< ;ting his nonor
■

dis- That the agea of some of the noted 
London paper» are: Morning Post, 113 
years; Times, 100; Morning Advertiser, 
90; Daily News, 39; Daily Chronicle, 30; 
The Standard and The Telegraph, each 
about 28.

That in proposing by letter to a young 
lady, an Indianapolis lawyer borrowed a 
formula from a book on etiquette. The 
young lady learned the source of the in
spiration of his pen, and by way of reply 
used the formula prescribed in the same 
book for a deelipation.

That Harry Baldwin, of Birmingham, 
Conn., aged 22, waa married recently to 
Mrs. Charlotte Canfield, aged 75. The 
lady is worth $30,000. Baldwin made a 
speech to the crowd saying it was a love

That Patti begins a two weeks’ engage
ment in San Francisco to-morrow even
ing. Mile Nevada, Mme. Scalcbi and 
Mme. Fursche-Madi are also of the com
pany. The “diva” herself only appears a 
few times.

‘ tee.
Mr. Dunamuir would support a meas

ure to counteract the evil effect of the bill 
of 1883, if the usual course waa Ukeu and 
a time limit was given the promoter of the 
bill.

Mr. Orr moved, seconded by Mr. 
Cunningham, that a select committee 
be appointed for the purpose of enquiring 
into the claims of McDougall Bros., for 
extra work performed on the New West
minster and Granville wagon road, the 
oomnjittee to be composed of Messrs. 
Semlin, Cunningham, Cowan and the 
mover. Carried.

Mr. T. Davie merely brought the mat- 
tier up because he believed a gross injus
tice had been done in 1883, and the house 
had admitted that such had been the 
He could understand why objection should 
be made to interfering with the Settle
ment Act or the Island Railway Act, for 
the promoter of the latter had not mis
led a member of the house in 
ticular.

?. ■1 '
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Government House, Victoria—Repairs 

to building, 300; furniture, 300; Fencing, 
$100; water, $600; fuel and light, $800; 
improving grounds, $200; gardener, 12 
months @ $60, $600; miecellaneous $100.

Roads, Streets, Bridges and Wharves.— 
Victoria district, $10,000; Victoria and 
Esquimalt districts (construction of bridge 
at point Ellice, 10,000; Esquimalt dist., 
7,000; Cowichan district, 9,000; Victoria 
and Nanaimo trunk road, 2,000; Salt 
Spring Island and islands at Plumper 
Pass, 1,600; wharf at Plumper Pass, 1,000; 
Nanaimo district, 9,000; Oomox district, 
3,600; New Westminster district, 26,000; 
municipalities in New Weatmiueter dist., 
6,000; Oowiehan municipality, 1,000; 
trunk road, New Westminster to Yale, 
1,000; Yale district, 22,600; Lillooet (in
cluding Marble Canon road), 20,000; 
Cariboo district, 11,000; Kootenay diet., 
6,000; Oaaeiar district (new bridge on 
Cassiar trail re-vote $1,200), 2,000; main 
trunk road, (including Thompson river 
bridge), 47,000; Lillooet ferry (subsidy), 
760; Soda creek ferry, 200.

Surveys. —Throughout the province, 
$10,000; exploratory surveys, 2,600; geo
logical aurvey, 2,600.

Miscellaneous—Advertising, $2,500; 
Stationery, 3,000; Postage, 2,000; Tele
grams, 1,300; Fuel and light, 2,600; 
library—legislative and departmental, 360; 
do. attorney-general's department, 600; 
refunds, 1000; premium on guarantee 
bonds, 600; allowance to officer at Koote
nay, for cleaning office, horse hire, Ac., 
200; fire department, Victoria, 1,600; 
do.,Nanaimo, 600: do., New Westminster, 
600; do., Barkerville, 600; dp., Quesnelle, 
260; do., Yale, 260; do., Kamloope, in aid 
of purchasing engine, 760; reporting 
judges’ decision», 160; agrieoltnral socie
ties, 600; telephone service, 376; British 
Columbia agricultural association, in aid 
of » proriociil exhibition, 1,000; in ,id of 
prospecting and explorations, 4,600; dee- 
traction of wolves and panthers in settled
districts throughout the province, 100; 
transport and accommodation of geological 
collection, 260; gratuity to Hon. A. F. 
Pemberton, on retiring from office of coro
ner, 260; in Houidation of claims for wages, 
against F. B. McNsmee& Co., by former 
workmen on the Esquimalt graving dock, 
6,000; Miecellaneous, not detailed, 3,000;

Immigration.—Immigration agent at 
New Westminster, 12 months, to 30 Jane, 
1886, @ $100 per month, $1,200; office 
contingencies, including postage, 200; 
London office contingencies, 260; Paris 
do., 260; Winnipeg do., 100; Toronto do., 
100; Miscellaneous, 2,000;

LICENSES ORDINANCE. Navigation of International 
Waters.

Mr. Cunningham moved, seconded by 
Mr. Raybonld, That thia house resolve it
self into a committee of the whole to 
aider the advisability of introducing a bill 
to regulate the issuing of liquor license». 
Carried.

The house went into committee, Mr. 
Martin in the chair.

Mr. Cunningham said the object was to 
meet the wiehea of the numerous petitions 
that had been presented in favor of Sun
day dosing of saloons.

Mr. T. Davie thought that if the legis- 
ould adopt the principl 

in England, that of closing t 
houses during the hours of 
ship, the case would be met. It would be 
too sweeping a measure to close them al
together during Sunday, and the closing 
of them during the hours of church ser
vice would probably be the wisest plan for 
the present.

Hon. Mr. Robson was pleased to hear 
the remark» of the hon. member from 
Victoria. While he waa prepared to sup
port a bill for closing the saloona alto
gether on 
provision

be-
Hon.Mr. Davie asked leave to intro

duce a bill entitled, “An Act to amend-the 
Licenses Ordinance, 1867.”

Leave granted, read a first time and 
placed on the orders for Tuesday. 

coroners’ act.

Hon. Mr. Davie aaked permission to 
introduce a bill without notice for the 
purpose of amending the “Coroner»’ 
Act” ✓

. any par-
The house had given its opinion 

and, no doubt, that expression of opinion 
would have a good effect on the people 
who owned these rights in deterring them 
from any unjust proceedings against the 
settlers. He would defer his bill until 
next session, and would now withdraw 
his amendment.

The bill was then read a third time and

A correspondent hands ue the following 
extract from a letter of Mr. Sproat on the 
question of the navigation of our internal
waters:

“The conventions of 1818 and 1827, 
and the treaty of 1846, are the only trea
ties that refer to the country west of the 
Rocky mountains, except the Washington 
treaty of 1871, and the latter does not 
touch the questibn of navigating the Co
lumbia. Th* subjoined extracts from the 
above three treaties show that the

That the Arct] 
their pleasures, 
very pretty, dad 
for ice cream, 
blubber are th] 
sealskin

..

Eü sacques 
and a ten-penny 

That a close om ; passed.Repart ol Y. RI. C. A. for iMe 
Month of February.

f -------
Total attendance in rooms, 3493; young 
•n visited by G. 8., 244; letters written 

stranger», 186; circular and 
postal carda, 690; calls received by G. 8., 
191; rolls made on business by G. 8., 296; 
•mpU^itent pbtained for young men, 7. 
We mj»ved Into our new rooms on Feb. 
•til wiieh were formally opened on the 
llth with a book social at which we re
ceived 260 volumes as a nucleus for a 
library; there have since been added 
•bout 40 volumes making in all 290. This 
library will be made circulating for 
bees and subscribers from Monday next. 
The thanks of the association are due to 
Mr. M. W. Waitt for hie kindness in 
leaning the piano at the social, to those 
whe contributed to make the evening en
joyable and to the several donors of 
wwksâ1 We desire also to thank the pro- 
prietereyof the Evening Poet for a free 
eepy of their paper for the reading room. 
We wtjfold call the attention of employers 
and tiioro seeking employment to our em
ployment bureau. The attention of 
strangers in our city ia called to our 
bearding house register. The rooms are

9 9530 pm

Leave granted, and read a first time; 
second reading Tuesday. LAND ACT.

The act to amend the “Land Act, 1884,” 
waa read a third time and passed.

NANAIMO WATERWORKS.
The Nanaimo Waterworks Bill waa 

read a third time and passed.

come to the cos 
much difference] 
tween the acts at 
drinks.

A Wheeling paper aays that West Vir
ginia sports a lawyer who sued a dead 

i, g'»t judgment, issued an execution, 
ertiaed hie property, sold it, got the 

money, stuck it in his pocket and spent it 
for whiskey before the court waa apprised 
of his death.

e followed 
the publie 

divine wor-

Jature wft? COMMISSION OF ENQUIRY.
Mr. T. Davie aaked leave to introduce 

a bill iutitled “An Act to authorize the 
appointment of a commission of enquiry 
concerning the genuineness of aa alleged 
transfer dated 23d June, 1884, from cer
tain Indianf to one J. M. M. Spinks.”

Mr. Speaker said that it was not within 
the power of a private member to Intro - 
duoe such a bill.

Hon. Mr. Smithe aaid the government 
assented to its introduction.

Mr. T. Davie said that he understood 
that it would be competent for him to in
troduce it, having obtained the assent of 
the government.

Mr. speaker aaid that it could not be

ques
tion of the navigation of the Columbia, 
within thia province, by Americans, de
pends on whether the reciprocal liberty of 
navigating all rivers in the disputed Ore-

Tbit Chili hM discarded the Romaa £ïfl\Tt°7™£Ur6d by -I*6 <’"nV!,,“lon‘ 
Catholic religion a. the religion of the and 1827 neoeaMnlj exp.red when
State, and ha. announced perfect liberty terntor.d bonnd««a of the respec
te all form, of Christian faith. The oath T"0 ,et,tled,b* ,the tre\‘* of
of the preaident, at hi. acce«ion to office, 1*lte.r. tre‘t7 doM, n?t.
no longer bind, him to the support of thé ^^ , *rt‘cl“ ro,«rr™ii *»
“Roman Apostolic Catholic religion.” thls af th® =°nt,n,,nt ? lhe lbo',e 

««... . ...,, , conventions; but it may be argued that
Thatin piercing, child, oar. for ear- the» articles, haring had their effect, 

rings, a Para jeweller made the punc- were inferantially annulled by the fact of 
ture. too high up, thna oaa.lng an the conclusion of that treaty. If not, all 
inflammation which resulted in the child's ri,e„ „nd -ate„ ,re reciprocally free be- 
death. The verdict waa homieide tween latitudes 42 ° and 64® 40 (the lim- 
through imprudence, mid damages to the it, of the debatable land in the old Ore- 
amount of $30 were awarded to the gcD discutons). The Américain can 
perente* navigate the Columbia and we can navi-

That there are at present three mem- 8**® Puget Sound; indeed, I think, that 
here of the British House of Common» Puget Sound—as being naturally attached 
who have eat for a period of 50 conaeco- t° the general water-area opened—waa in 
tive yeara and over. They are Mr. opened to us by the treaty of 1846;
Gladstone, who has sat for 63 yeara; Mr. but we have slept on our rights in thia 
Talbot, who waa elected in 1830 for matter. The treaties of peace, commerce 
Glamorgan, has represented the same or reciprocity (1783, 1794, 1814, 1816, 
constituency for 66 years; O. P. VU- l®6*) uot to the country west of
ssaasT" _ _

sentence: "I ha«e seen Emerson—the filet *‘*°r0,~i7>>‘c. .
mon I have eser seen." She then relates ..üvSif ni , .
a .tory which she says Mis. Bremer got °f tbe 49!h. J^5sl,e'' 7ere de,cUred
from Emerson. "Carlyle," she relatos, by the trwty „f 1846 to ^ free end open 
"was vary angry with him (Emerson) foi "eter tu Auienoan. and British (subject, 
not believing in a devil, rod to convert uf coan,x’ datum, regulation, by the 
him took him among all the horror, of reepeel've governments, not mcoh.'.tont 
London-the shop., etc., and finally to »>*h needorn ot navigation ) lhe 49th 
House of Commons, plying him at every ^r*110' c"u™« westerly from Puiut
turn with the question: "Do yon believe «“berto, leave, a small cap on the north 
in a devil nool’’ end O**1®110 Island aud crosses Oyster

Bay. North of that line is, presumably, 
Canadian inland water, that is, if the 
effect of the treaty of 1846 was, as above 
suggested, to annul the convention ef 
1827.”
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NEW WESTMINSTER LANDS.
The bill to amend the “New West

minster City Land Act,” was read a third 
time and passed.

V; '

CHINESE IMMIGRATION.
The telegram received from the speaker 

of the house of commons that an address 
be forwarded to the governor-general for 
presentation to the, house of commons, 
was then discussed.

Hon. Mr. Smithe said that he thonght 
they had not been treated aright in the 
way that their address had been dealt 
with. The addreaa waa intended for the 
house of commons, and should have been 
presented to them without requiring this 
house to forward it to the governor- 
general. But while he felt that they had 
uot been fairly treated, yet the matter 
waa of .such importance he thought that 
they should follow out the auggeation of 
the telegram.

After varions opinions on the question, 
on motion of Mr. Duck, the address was 
directed to. his Excellency the Governor- 
General, the Marquis of Lansdowne, and 
will be forwarded by telegraph.

The house adjourned at 6:46.

Sunday, he would support the 
for closing them during the 

hours of divine service; also thought it 
should include the time that people were 
on the way too and from church.

Mr. Duck thought the whole thing was 
irregular aa under the municipality act 
the power for dosing saloona during cer
tain hours of night and Sunday rested 
with the oitiro, and he thought they were 
interfering with the powers of the corpor
ations in dealing with the qneetion. The 
resolution called, for regulating liquor li
censee, and now they were asked to deal 
with Sunday closing. The whole pro
ceeding was irregular.

Mr. Wilaonpdeo thought the proceed
ing was irregular, and would be doing 
what tbe city had power to undertake.

Mr. Raybonld aaid that hon.' members 
should not get afraid at euch a measure. 
The same thing had been adopted in Eng
land and Wales, and there ahould be no 
alarm. I he measure waa a moderate one, 
and he thought if the butcher and baker 
could close on Sundays, the aaloon-keeper 
also might take a rest from the selling of 
liquors. He waa entirely in sympathy 
with the measure.

Mr. Orr thought it waa inadvisable to 
take any action at the present, as there 
waa uncertainty about the power for 
granting licenses. It should be deferred 
until the matter of iurisdiction waa set
tled. The municipalities already had 
power to deal with the question.

Mr. Galbraith thought it waa not right, 
after giving the power to the municipal
ities to deal with the question themaelvee, 
to interfere. They were dealing with the 
matter in the dark, and he would move 
that the committee report 
aek leave to ait again to 
duoer an opportunity to bring the bill 
before them in an intelligible way.

Mr. Wileon said that he would move in 
amendment 1 ‘That as the statute» already 
delegated the power to the municipalities, 
it ia i a competent for thia house to deal 
with the matter.” He did not wish to 
be misunderstood, for he would be in 
favor of the proposal of the hon. member 
for Victoria, that of closing the saloona 
daring the hoars of divine service.

The amendment of Mr. Wileon was 
carried, and the report of the committee 
adopted.

COAL HARBOR LANDS.
Mr. Galbraith moved, seconded by Mr. 

Dock, that a respectful addreaa be pre
sented to his honor the lieutenant-gov
ernor, praying that be Will cause to be 
sent down to this house copiea of all 
orders in council, correspondence, final 
agreement, and crown grants, in connec
tion with the transfer of the lands at 
Goal Harbor and English Bay to the 
Canadian Pacific railway syndicate, or 
trustee* on their behalf. Carried.

DRYDOCK CLAIMS.
Mr. Helgeeen aaked the chief commis

sioner if it waa the intention to place a 
sum in the estimates to meet certain claims
against MeNamee & Co.

li
im

PROPERTY TAX.
Mr. Duck asked the minuter of finance 

as follows: (1.) Ia it the intention 
of the government to do away with dual 
taxation by abolishing the income tax on 
inoomee derived from personal and real 
property otherwise heavily taxed in the 
various municipalities of the province? 
(2.) Ia it the intention of the government 
to abolish the provincial tax on

:
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personal
differentproperty aituated within the 

municipalities of the province, so that a 
similar tax may be imposed by the cor* 
poration of the municipality in which 
auch personal property ia situated ?

Hon. Mr. Robson—It is not th* inten
tion to abolish or surrender the taxes re
ferred to, the sources of the province not

ae
Ü§l « ^oung men'» meeting every

Us
m Bay to Bellingham Bay 

of Fuoa straits, lying
Si,

NOTICES or MOTION.n;
Capt. Irving, manager of the 0. P. N. 

Ce., will leave for Eastern Canada to-

Mr. Drake, Q. 0., has gone to Puget 
Seend on important legal basin

Mr. 8. Redon, of the Drierd, returned 
yeeterdey by the Evangel fro 
tended trip to the New Orleans cotton

Mr. Orr—That bill No. 4, intituled an 
Act to incorporate the Bemilkameen and 
Thompson River Railway, be referred to a 
committee of the whole house for considera
tion.

Mr. Davie on Wednesday will ask leave 
to introduce an act to repeal the acta re
specting the supreme 
the exchequer court of Canada.

Mr. Wilson on Wednesday—That the 
house resolve itself into committee of the 
whole for the purpose of adopting a reso
lution to his excellency the governor-general 
in council, directing attention to the high 
rates of freight collected by the railway 
contractor, and praying that the fairness 
or unfairness of the rates of freight may be 
considered and steps taken to regulate

Mr. Dingwall will ask leave to introduce 
a bill entitled an Act relating to Swine.

Mr. T. Davie—On Wednesday will ask 
leave to introduce an act relating to the law 
of trespass to real property.

. MoLeese—On Tuesday will ask the 
leader of the government if it is the inten
tion of the government to bring in a 
measure this session to abolish the road 
tolls on the Cariboo-Yale wagon road.

% the country.
COMPENSATION.

Mr. Allen aaked the hon. commissioner 
the following questions:—

What compensation, if any, does the 
to make the settlers 

on the lands transferred or to be transfer
red by the provincial government to the 
Cmadian Pacific Railway Syndicate?

Hon. Mr. Smithe—The compensation ia 
provided for in the estimates, which will be 
down to-morrow.

■t:

Irm an ex- court of Canada andpropose

Cr. J. R. Phillips left for New Weet- 
mfaster yesterday morning. Rumor aays 
tint he will not return aloue.

Judge McAllister of Alaska, Mr. C. K. 
Retiouf end bride, and Mrs. Bag nail 
among the Mexico's pasaeugen.

Capt. L. M. Starr ia in the city.
The Hon. Mr. McDonald waa elected 

▼iro-preaident for British Columbia of 
the Dominion Rifle Association at the 
aennal meeting held in Ottawa, February 
lfth.
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Supreme Court.

F (Before the Fell Bench.)

: THE ESTIMATES.
Hon. Mr. Robson moved, seconded by 

Hon. Mr. Smithe, that the message of his 
honor the lieutenant-governor be conaider- 

Carried.
the leader of the 

opposition, Mr. Galbraith, if he would 
agree to go into committee of supply to
morrow, as it was the general wish of the 
house to get through the business this

Mr. Galbraith assented.
8UMA8 DTXIAO ACT.

Hon. Mr. Smithe moved the adoption of

ESTIMATE OF REVENDE AND RECEIPTS
Ot the Province of British Columbia

dal Year ending Juno 30th, 1886.
Monday, March 2d.

Findlay, Durhah <fc Brodie va. The 
Hudson Bay Co.—This waa an action to 
recover value of 5ti5 boxes of tin plate 
damaged on voyage of importation. The 
case had been tried before the chief jus
tice without a jury and judgment rend
ered for the defendants. Plaintiffs ap
pealed and Mr. Justice Walkem now de
livered the judgment of the majority of 
the fulleourt, Crease and Walkem, J. J., 
reversing the decision of the chief justice 
and giving judgment for the plaintiffs for 
$3,100 with costa of appeal and in the 

lordship carefully an
alysed the evidence finding first the de
fendant» had not shown the damage to 
have arisen from any of the excepted 
perils, and secondly that the ship 
fit te carry the cargo expecially 
the part of the hold 
been placed had not been cleansed from 
the fish manure carried on a previous voy
age. The chief justice dissented.

In accordance with a auggeation from 
the court plaintiffs undertook to hold the 
tin at the order of the defendants.

Mr. A. E. B. Davie for plaintiffs and 
Mr. Drake for defendant».

(Before Sir M. B. Begbie, C. J., Mr. Justices Me 
Crelght and Walkem.)

Hamilton va. Irving et. at. —Thia was 
an application for leave to appeal to the 
supreme court of Canada from a decision 
of the full court sustaining a decision of 
Mr. Justice Walkem in favor of the plain
tiff. The application had been made 
originally to the chief justice who re
ferred it to the full court. Further argu- 
ment ni po.‘,poned until Wednwdsy. 
Mr. Then. Dari» for defendants and Mr. 
A. E. B. Dario for the plaintiff

FATAL SNOW-SLIDE I* THE 
SELKIRK RANGE.

for the Flnan-

progress, and 
give the intro-

ed in committee of supply. 
Hon. Mr. Robson asked
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r;Five Men Buried by an Ava

lanche—Bui Three are 
Rescued Alive.

Dominion of Canada—

do Grant per capita.....................
do tor land» conveyed in trust...

I****®»1**.......................................
Land Revenue.............................................
Rente, exclusive of land............................

.........................EhsS»::::::::::::::

Finee, Forfeitures and Fees ”!!!!!!!!.'! 

Miscellaneous receipts...............................

Arrears of Real Relate TSx, 1 per cent", 

Provincial Revenue Tax ! f r. à !"!.*.*!" ! 1

Law Stamps.................................................
Registry Fees...............................................
Immigration Refunds-..............................
Interest.........................................................
Survey Few..................................................
Aevlum for the Insane..............................

Investments of Slnk'g Fund
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Mr 10O,

The steamer Barbara Boecowiz arrived 
from the, north-weet coast on Sunday. 
Matters are quiet at Metlakatiah, Mr. 
Duel» <•• i» hie wont) having used hia 
greet influence to aubdue their angry 
feeling» which would otherwise have found 
ve»t to the detriment of the church party 
eu receipt of the news of the action of 
the house. The Indiana, under Mr. Dan

's advice, will appeal to the provincUl 
eourt and, if

6,
A correspondent yf the Winnipeg 

writing from the Columbia river, says: 
“On February 10th a fatal snow-slide » 
reported to have occured in the Selkirk 
mountains a little above the mouth of 
Beaver canyou, by which two men lost 
th®** l*vee *nd three others were severely 
injured. It appears the men were in an 
advanced construction party aud camped 
at the foot of a high mountain ou the 
edge of a ravine. It had been snowing 
heavilyxfor some time previously, aud 
without a moment’s warning a terrible 
avalanche overwhelmed their log ehanty, 
and bore the whole affair, with ita tive un
fortunate ocoupauta, down into the ravine. 
A party of engineers, who were camped 
close by, had a narrow escape, and lost a 
quantity of provisions and part of their 
outfit. They at once got to work, and by 
dint of hard shovelling succeeded in reach
ing the buried men. Four were got out, 
but one died shortly afterwards. The 
fifth man was stone dead and crushed out 
of all semblance of humanity. The three 
survivors are badly jnjured, and will be 
in the hospital for some time.

i,
:

On the motion that the bill be read a 
third time,

Mr. T. Davie moved that it be not now
court below. HisTHE ESTIMATES. 26,

6,000
600
600read a third time, but that it be referred to a 

select committee composed of Messrs. Gal
braith, Pooley, John, Orr and the mover, 
to inquire into the working of the dyke at 
Matsqui.

Hon. Mr. Smithe said that the bill did 
not propose to deal with the Matsqni dyke. 
Ho would not oppose a bill to enquire into 
the Matsqni dyke, and would like to hear 
his hon. friend's reason for the appoint
ment of the committee.

Mr. T. Davie said that he had with
drawn his amendments at the second 
reading of the bill, with the understand
ing that he could introduce a supple
mentary bill. He afterwards found thst 
he could not, ao he now wished to post
pone the third reading, and have the bill 
referred to a select committee, so that the 
house might be in possession of the facte. 
He could show the house that it waa for 
the public

j,1.000

60
70.000
20,000
17,000

waa not
in that 

where the tin had
A Most Gratifying Exhibit. f\eourt and, if necessary, to Ottawa. The 

Indiana at .Rivera Inlet have stolen a 
quantity of lumber from the sawmill com
pany. Bkdena river was dosed with ice 
and the proroge waa stormy.

j
«F •

Bay.ESTIMATED SURPLUS $70,000.
!■ the Ev<!0,

,600
Rl8,600

12,000
100

The Oliye Branch.—Wong Tiung 
Hien, eounsul general fer China at San 
Frandroe, has written to the Chinese 
merchants at Victoria to ask them to ten
der their good office» in the matter of the 
impending lawsuit between Lu Choo Fan 
and La Ohuk Fan with the object ef pre
venting the unseemly fraternal quarrel 
ooming before the courte of the province.
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$40,000 for Victoria Gaol.

■IP
. * Public debt—$66,343.

Civil government (salaries)—Lieutenant- 
governor’s office, $1,500; provincial secre-

good that these amendment* 
inserted.

9 708,561 06
w:js: be A. m SUMMARY' In Condolence.

tbe financial Tsaring Act, he considered it best to ded with 
tim matter as a whole. Would the gov
ernment assent to the amendment?

Mr. Smithe wanted to hear what the 
hon. gentleman had to say upon the sub
ject first.

Mr. Davie aaked the attention of the 
house for a few minutes whilst he ex
plained hia object in moving the amend
ment. It waa advisable both on public 
grounds and in the interests of tbe set
tlers. He would not repeat ad nauseam 
all the arguments adduced against the 
Sumas Dyking Amendment Act of 1883." 
In the first place it had repealed the por
tion of section 13 of the act of 1878, 
which gave the government power to re

possession of 46,000 
in Chilliwhack and Sumas upon failure to 
carry on the works, thus reducing the Act 
of 1878 to a simple grant to Derby of 
46,000 acres without power of resuming 

ion in default of progress in the 
works. Surely the house most aee that in 
this they had been grossly imposed upon. 
In the next place the effect of section 
9 of the Amendment of 1883 waa to allow 
Sword, who under the original act waa 
entitled only to receive two year* interest 
from 8 per cent, per annum on the assess
ments, to collect interest for an indefinite 
time, and he had already collected inter
est up to July, 1882. No commencement 
at re-construction had yet been attempt
ed, and Sword’s assignees, for Sword had 
little to do with the matter, were entitled 
now to collect interest for 10 or 20 years 
or so long as ever they might delav re
construction, thus rewarding Swords as
signees for not having complied with the 
Act and robbing the settlers of double and 
treble, in the shape of interest, of what 
they would have been^ entitled to uuder 
the Act. He would'challenge the hon. 
member to deny that this waa not the plain 
interpretation of the Act, and would ask 
if in thia also the house had not been 
woefully imposed upon in 1883. Again,

8,980; lande and work»
attorney-general, 5,040; 
8,806;

Lee Angeloa, California, and has a dis 
tiaguished pedigree. He will go forward 
èe aie new stamping ground to-day.

Fes thb Minks.—The steamer for 
Skeena river porta sails on Saturday next, 
when no doubt a large number of miners 
will go to Lome Creek. From Aberdeen 
a service has been arranged to convey 
naewingoiTi and freight to Lome Creek. 
Mr. BL Saunders in another column draws 
attention to the feet, and offer» minera’ 
supplies at lew rates.

SPECIAL CONSTABLE. registry office, 
legislation, 1,200; registration of 

voters, 376; asylum for the insane, 9,400 ; 
revenue servi oea, 1,920; temporary depart
mental assistance, 1,200.

Administration of Justice (salaries)—
Supreme court, $2,700; sheriffs, 2,000; 
county court, 960; police and gaols—Vic
toria, 7,432; Esquimalt, 840; New West
minster, 8,632; New Westminster dis
trict, 2,620; Kootenay district, 7,360;
Cariboo district, 6,424; Cassiar district, 6,- 
680; Yale and Lytton, 2,280; Kamloops,
3,920; Okanagan, 1,600; Nanaimo, 6,660;
Cowichan, 1,440; Cornox, 720; Lillooet 
district, 3,180; Vancouver Island, 1,500.

Legislation—Iudemnity to members,
$10,000; mileage, $3,100; registration of 
voters, $60; expenses of elections, $600; 
contingent fund, telegrams, <Src., $460; 
journals and statutes binding, $1,000.

Public Institutions (maintenance)—
Printing office, Victoria, $6,400; asy
lum for the insane, New Westminster,
$6.960.

Hospitals and Charities—Hospital, Vic
toria, $6^000, Hospital,New Westminster,
$4,600; Hospital, Cariboo, 4,000; Hospi
tal, Nanaimo, 2,600; Hospital, Kamloops,
2,600; Hoepitel allowance, Cassiar, 260; 
in aid of destitute poor and sick, 760; in 
aid of resident physician at Clinton, 760;
Convalescent Home, Victoria, 1,000.

Administration of justice (other than 
salaries)—Summoning and paying juror» 
and witnesses, $11,000; proeeoution and 
interprétera, 2,600; expense* of inquest»,
1,000; criminal punishment», 400; re
wards, 1,000; keep of prisoner», 16,000; 
rents, 600; special constables, 5,000; tran
sport of prisoners and constables, 6,000; 
miscellaneous. 1,600. General Grant’s Hkalth.—The ill-

Education— Education office, $3,280; neas of General Grant has assumed a 
Victoria city district, 16,660; Victoria hopeless phase. A cancer has appeared 
district, 6,560; Esquimalt district, 2,920; ?n fck® root of the tongue and he suffer» 
Cowichan district, 6,940; Nanaimo die- intolerable pain. There is little doubt 
trict, 10,4,00; Oomox diatriot, 2,670; New that America will soon be called on to 
Westminster city district, 4,970; New mourn the death of her greatest captain.
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V. of Good Templar»in regard to tbedeathof 
Bro. William Urquhart, who waa drowned 
in the Comox river on Saturdav. Feb. 7th. 
1886:

“Whereas, in view of the great lose 
which this lodge has sustained by the sad 
accident which resulted in the lamented 
death of our friend and associate, Bro. 
William Urquhart, and of the still heavier 
losa sustained by those who--were nearest 
and dourest to him ; therefore, be it

“Resolved, that it is but a just tribute to 
the memory of our deceased brother to say 
that in regretting his sudden removal from 
among us, we mourn for one who was in 
every way most worthy of our highest re
spect and esteem.

“Resolved, further—That we most sin
cerely condole and sympathise with the 
widowed mother and other members of the 
family of the deceased in the dispensation 
with which it has pleased Almighty God to 
afflict them, and to commend them for com
fort and consolation to Hilh who afflicteth 
not willingly, but who orders all things 
well, and all whose chastisements are meant 
for our own good.

“Resolved, further—That thia heartfelt 
expression of our sympathy and sorrow be 
transmitted to the widowed mother and 
relatives of our departed friend and brother 
by the secretary ot thia lodge.

“Resolved, also—That the charter of thia 
lodge be draped in mourning for three 
months in respect to the momory of our 
deceased brother.*'

The before-mentioned resolutions were 
adopted at the bi-weekly meeting of the 
Bateman Lodge No. 83, I. O. G. T., held 
on Feb. 16th, 1886. Youra in F., H. A C., 

W. M. Hallidat, W. Secretary.

Auction. —Messrs. Défaut 4k Co. will 
•ell by auction at là o’clock m. to day, 
three buildings standing on the corner of 
Bastion and Langley streets. Although 
small the buildiage are snUftenthtl and 
will make dwelling houi* fur femiliro of 
two.

Mr. McLeeae moved, seconded by Mr, 
Semlin that a select committee be appointed 
to inquire into the claims at Samuel Archer 
when employed as spécial constable from 
2nd January to 7th February, 1883; said 
committee to be. composed of Messrs. Sem
lin, Cunningham, Galbraith, McTaviah and 
the mover, and to have power to call for 
persona and papers, and to report to thia

Mr. McLeese explained the matter to the

Hon. Mr. Davie opposed the principle of 
the resolution. Mr. Archer had been negli
gent in his duty and the escape of the 
prisoners was due to him, therefore the cost 
of the rearrest was charged against him. 
The practice of introducing such resolu
tions and passing them was growing.

Mr. Galbraith said that the practice was 
introduced by the present government.

Hon. Mr. Smithe said that there might 
be an objection to the resolution, but it was 
only fair that the action of the house should 
be enquired into to show that there waa no 
wrong committed.

The premier read a letter to the depart
ment showing that the escape of the 
prisoners waa dne to gross carelessness, for 
the constables had sent them to water the 
horses and they took them and escaped.

Mr. Semlin aaid that though there might 
have been an escape that waa no reason 
why th# constables ahould not be paid for 
their work.

Hon. Mr. Davie said the hon. gentleman 
should distinguish between an escape and 
» negligent escape, and if the hon. gentle
man could show negligence on the part of

Tnos. iMToro.—The Prtoee» Lorn- donbt lcti”n
^lmtd* ,°ak,tim^, ÏLXtb™ carried, Mr. Martm’s

Oaderdonk, to bemad la the.comlraotton being eabstitntedfoi Mr. McTarieh'»
ef ears. This W Imported from Otep» aed tbe lnatoad Mr.

F. O. H.—Deaaliona for Febmanw-I <**lbraith'
Mfe. Oridae, Ha. Green, Mrs. Dunemoir, 

t. Mr. Harding, Mm. Clarke, Choeeo Friends 
ead Ladies' liberal league.
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Ship Astoria, 
ked, slipped 

towed to Port Angelos by the steamer 
Holyoke.

Steamship Wellington sailed from San 
Francisco for Victoria yesterday after-

British bark Innerwiok, 30 days from 
Yokohama, arrived Sunday night.

Ship Spartan is again ready for sea, 
having been repaired hy Mr. Harmon.

Steamer Wilmington left Nanaimo on 
Sunday for San Francisco via Seattle.

The steamer Newcastle City, which 
sailed for Halifax on Thursday for Lon
don with 160 head of cattle and a general 
cargo, returned to that port in distress. 
On Sunday, when 200 
Island, the vessel encountered a terrific 
hurricane, the worst that Captain Nalder 
ever saw in hie quarter of a century at 
sea. The cattle were torn from the pens, 
dashed against steam and other ma
chinery. Their necks backs and legs 
were broken and then the animals 
swept overboard in groups. One hundred 
were lost in that way.

previously reported 
her cable and was

6&Î748
16.100L.1
«.I3.<
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I V- Income Tax.—The return brought 
dewu yesterday in the legislature showed 
that the amount of assessed income tax in 
Vieteria district was $300,000 on which 

increase of $600

♦ 716,149 60

Hbavy Sale of Sa 
♦ Le ship Kirkwood, 
London, 62,000 cases 
the insurance compas 
The vessel was lost oi 
age, and the different 
price and the insured 
per case. The const] 
about $93,000.

Kootenay Revenue.acres of land
$190$ was collected, an 
ee tiro proviens year.

Ovmwo Rates.—The agent of the O. 
R.A N. Co. at Victoria received instruc
tions yesterday to iaaue tickets from this 
pert te all points en the Bound at $1 until 
further notiee. The cut will take 
«fut fee* date.

1 The following is the return of revenue 
derived from Kootenay district, asked for 
by Mr. Galbraith, the member represent
ing that far-off constituency. The amounts 
are from the 1st Jan., 1884, to 31st De
cember, 1884:
Land sales......................
Land revenue..................
Free miner’s certificate .
Mining receipts general.
Licences...........................
Law stamp*.....................
Registry fees................
Ferry rente......................
Sale of govt, property .,
Provincial revenue tax.

'

po
miles off Sable

ï. ..* 1,261 76 
46 00 

710 00 
668 60 

.. 1,427 60

K- ' Philharmonic Hi 
aaement baa lal 

All the scenery of tl 
haa been purchased 
tended back about n: 
•dviee the proprietoi 
Ro-fru good work i 
which have hitherto l 
ef annoyance to pati

The New Theatre 
oavat ing the ground \ 
log ia rapidly 
the stonework

lr .Loeeov Houaa.—The great eleaianoa 
aalaefShaan A Page at Albien Home 
will eommenee to-morrow morning. 
Eergalai will be offered in every descrip
tion of good».

6 00
6 00

100 00 
66 00 

. 13,663 00

leg
V Naw HicBmEiT. The Mexico brought 
ap a new gang-edger, for Oroft A Angue, 
of the Ohemamua sawmill. A «team drill 
alae arrived for Larkin, Connolly A Co.

The Oaderdoak Contract.
$17,841 76yS V In the commons on the 20th ult., Mr. 

Homer asked—Has them m government 
granted to Onderdonk an extension of 
time for the completion of the contract 
on the Canadian Pacific railway between 
Port Muudy and Savona Ferry? If not, 
is it the intention of the government to 
grant Onderdonk an extension of time for 
the completion of his contract between 
Port Moody and Savona Ferry? Hon. A. 
P. Caron said no extension had been 
asked and none granted.

for the
Thia gives an increase of about $16,000 

over lhe previous year’s receipts.

to day or to-morrow.
Public Hall.—Ced 

build a public hall I 
settlement. A meeti 
morrow evening to fix-

m-
■ it

mm 0. 0. M KBNZIK 8 CLAIMS.
Mr. Semlin moved, seconded by Mr.1

Prorogation.—It ii
house will be prorogue

LiHpp?
: v te

~"Z'j'~ C

.>h vA

Thst a select committee composed of 
Meesra. Duck, Grant, Helgeeen, Ray- 
boeld mad the mover be appointed 
power to send for persons and papers and 
to report to this house ea to the daims of 
0. C. McKenzie, Ktq., late superintend
ent of education.

with

Mr. Semlin said that aa the correspon
dence waa before the member», it wuuld 
be unnecessary for him to make any re
mark» on the matter.

Hon. Mr. Smithe said that the com
mittee waa unnecessary. The correspon
dence waa submitted, and every hon. 
gentleman understood the facte of the 
ease, aud oonld form his judgment with
out having further information, 
might say that thia was a claim that this 
government ahould not be aaked to deal 
with The late government declined to 
pay it and quite properly. The object in 
view in writing the correspondence was 
no donbt to have it called for and pare 
the way for the present resolution. The 
whole correspondence waa written with 
intent.to insult the members of the gov
ernment. Mr. McKenzie had been paid 
hie salary aa master of the schools and the 
claims now made were for services rend
ered during time he had already been 
paid for. He would not object to the 
committee, if a fair one was struck, but 
the intent of the present resolution w* 
evidently to bring in a report favorable to 
Mr. McKenzie. He would suggest that 
the names of the members of the com
mittee be decided by ballot.

Mr. T. Davie aaid he was pained and 
surprised on perusingthe correspondence 
of Mr. McKenzie. The claim for $60 
paid for passing a private bill should not
be allowed. The other ol»ipa for services,

- - --

not think*that a^overoment officer should 
be employed during hia spare time in 
extra work and not receive remuneration 
for the service, and aa he before stated if 
it waa not for the vindictive nature of the 
correspondence he would favor the grant 
ing of the claim. He could not un
derstand the reason that actuated Mr. 
McKenzie in writing as he had done 
against Mr. Stramburg, a gentle
man who waa hia equal in edu
cation and attainments. He would 
read from Mr. McKenzie’s letter to the 
premier: “In reality, however, those ad
ditional hotel expense* do not exist, ex
cept in your own imagination, fer Mr. 
Stramberg cannot occupy two hotels at 
the same time, and you moat be surely 
aware that hia hat, so to speak, covers hia 
family, and that he ia at. home wherever 
night overtakes him and his carpet bag.” 
The premier had said that he wonld not 
oppose the resolution, but if it was to be 
a precedent for bringing before them such 
correspondence as the present, that of 
villifying the character of private indi
viduals, theo he would oppose it, for it 
would epen up a means of making public 
all sorts of slanderous statements similar 
to those in California. The correspon
dence waa insulting and ,impudent and if 
he were a member of thé government he 
would resent the insulting imputations 
that had been made.

He

Hon. Mr. Robson said the government 
oonld well afford to overlook the feature 
of the correspondence which had been 
fitly described by the hon. member for 
Victoria (Mr. T. Davie) as impertinent. 
He had no objection to the appointment 
of a committee, but would greatly prefer 
that any committee appointed might be 
given greater scope than the resolution 
seemed to imply. Mr. Mackenzie had, 
■face leaving the service, had recourse to 
the cowardly expedient of writing anony
mous letters to certain newspapers, con
taining grossly false chargee against him 
(Mr. Robson) in regard the ironing of 
teachers’ certificates, interfering with the 
duties of examiners and verrons other 
acta of favoritism and wrong-doing in the 
administration of the educational depart
ment; end he would be very glad if such 
■cope could be given the committee aa 
would afford him an opportunity of prov
ing the utter groundlessness of these vile 
and cowardly slanders. So far from 
■ viug treated Mr. Mackenzie’ harshly or 

justly, the preront government had 
treated him with exceptional considération. 
They oonld uot return to him the $60, re
quired by the rules of the houae to ac- 

private Mil, aa that would be 
bad precedent and exceeding 

their powers; bat they had, aa wonld |be 
seen by reference to the correspondence, 
given him, as a gratuity, twice sixty dol
lars and five over, in order to make up for 
it. As regarded the amount claimed for 
service* rendered to the board of edu 
cation many years ago, the hon. gentle
man pointed out that these servie* were 
rendered under a government which held 
that they did not entitle him (Mr. Mac
kenzie) to any extra pay, and said that it 
must be obvious that if the present gov
ernment were to go back over aU the 
yeara covered by previous administrations 
and make good to every public servant 
whatever had been refused by their pre
decessors, a very large part of the revenue 
would go in that way. Such a principle 
could not be carried out by any govern
ment The hon. 
ceeded to show 
case was not

he

company a 
creating a

gentleman next pro- 
that Mr. Stramberg’s 
at all parallel to 

that of the present complsmaut. The 
former was a resident of the mainland, 
who had to come to Victoria in order to 
discharge the duties of examiner. These 
duties continued for about six weeks, two 
week» having been given to the prepar
ation of work before ooming to this city; 
and he (Mr. Robson) was in a position to 
state that the duties during the four 
weeks he was here were of a very onerous 
character,occupy ing his (Mr. Stramberg’s) 
time till after midnight for two weeks; 
and yet the amount paid to him wae only 
equal to a per diem allowance of $6. In 
fact it was simply indemnification for ex
penses. On the other hand, the services 
rendered by Mr. McKenzie were (so he 
was informed by Hon. Mr. Drake, who 
waa a prominent member of the board of 
education at the time) of a comparatively 
light and trifling character, the board 
themaelvee being the examiners. But 
the chief point to be kept in view was the 
fact that Mr. McKenzie was the servant 
of a former government who held that, 
aa • salaried officer, his time waa theirs, 
and that he waa, therefore, not entitled to 
any extra pay for the alight services in 
question, and the idea that the present 
government ahould go back over all throe

claims was .imply propostemaa. TfceJum! 

gentleman went on to «how how utterly 
erroneous waa the theory rot up in the 
printed correspondence by Mr. Mc
Kenzie as to his dismissal The fact wae, 
hia dismissal was practically determined 
upon months before, and the government 
were engaged in looking out for a suit
able person to fill the important position. 
He repeated that he courted the fullest 
investigation, and would be very glad if ' 
the scope of the resolution could be 
tended as to enable the committee to afford 
him an opportunity of refuting the cow
ardly slanders circulated by Mr. McKenzie 
concerning the administration of the af
fairs of the educational department.

Mr. MoLeese thought the correspon
dence was carried on m a respectful way 
until the last letter. He thought in the in
terest of fair play that the $60 for private 
bill should be handed back to Mr. Mc
Kenzie, who wae assured when the bill 
was introduced it wonld be carried.

Mr. Grant thonght the committee should 
be appointed if only to exculpate the 
charge» against members of the govern
ment in the correspondence. He also 
thought some means should be allowed 
Mr. McKenzie to free himaelf from the 
charge of writing certain articles in the 
Standard. The committee ahould be ap
pointed.

Hon. Mr. Robeon said he would be glad 
If a committee were appointed for each a 
purpose.

Mr. Semlin aaid that he could find no 
inatilt to Mr. Stramberg in the correspon
dence. The hon. leader had objected to 
the names on the committee hot he did 
not think that the gentlemen who com
posed tbe committee wonld distort evi
dence ot bring in an unfavorable report 
agjtinst the government The hon. 
her from Cariboo had cited the claim of 
Mr. Olemetson who wae paid for similar 
service.
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